
Royal makes the food pore,".- -
.

' wholesome and !cl!clcJ

Jttev. weston B. Gales Preaching
in Boxboro. ;

- On Sunday morning the evangelist
Rev. W. R. Gales, of Roanoke, Vay
began a series v of services 'o. in the
M ethodist church, .since then hold-
ing services twice daily.. His preach-
ing is of an exceptionally high order,"
being entirely free from any slang or
doubtful phrases, so often used by
the modern evangelists. His thoughts
are clothed in the most beautiful
english, he speaks with ease and his
pulpit manners are well nigh perfect
The congregation has not'1 been as
large as it should have been, out it
is growing at . eacha meeting the
church being well nigh full at the
services last night Not the least
enjoyable part of the service Monday-nigh- t

was the sob by Mrs. Gales
This part of the service was omitted
last night, but we hope it will be a
special feature at each of 'the , night
meetin gs hereafter; for there are
many who would go to hear these
solos who would not otherwise attend
and once inside the houseof God
they are too much of the gentlemen
to leave before services are closed.

Services every day at 3 and 7 p. m f

Everybody cordially invited. j'iv-vvV,"-

BelOw we give a few extracts of
what those who have heard Rev. W
R. Gales have said of him :

From The News, Augusta, Qa. i

, Mr. Gales has been doing evange-
listic work for several years, and has
C.UuNfv. vlnaveiin'gs &'tiz,k ptacos
of importance throughout the. South
and. West.

"

Mr. Gales was converted at the
age of 31, and is a member of the
Reformed Episcopal church.

After his conversioa hebecame ac-
tive in Christian work, and devoted
much time to it. After a short time
he decided to give all his time to
spiritual work, and gave up his bus-
iness. ' .,

After conducting a mission in a
western city for a couple of years he
became assistant State secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Asssocia --

tions of North Carolina and served
some time in this position.

He then began regularly to do
evangelist work, and has since been
engaged in holding revivals, i

His work has always been crowned
with success, and wherever he has
held meetings there has been a
marked spiritual revival.

Mr. Gales is: married and has one
child, a daughter. His home is in
Roanoke, Va., his wife belonging to
one of the first families of North
Carolina, and is a woman of accom-
plishments and great Christian grace.
She frequently accompanies him to
his different fields of labor, and is a
great, help to him in his work. -

.

Mr. Gales is hierblv pleased with

Married. ,

The quiet old town . of t Leasburg
was awakened from its' slumbers to--"

day by the marriage of. two Tbf our
most popular : young . people:" Miss
Josephine Hambrick, r daughter; of
Mrs. M. T. Hambriclc, was married
to-d- ay at high noou to Mr. - Ben E.
Stanfield, , ,
f Miss Hambrick for sometime hs
been Post Mistress of our . town and
every one has learned tb'love her."

Mr. Stanfield is indeed a fortunate
young man to gain fora helpmeet
through life such an excellent young
lady. He may , ,well ; feel himself
highly honored by her choice.' ' "

Every one inour town wish H; their
future life may be as bright as their
wedding day. - -

Leasburg N. C., Dec. 28, 1897.- -

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mf. R, BJ: Greever. merchant, of
( 'hilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumpiion, was given up to. die
sought ail 'medical treatment that
money could procure,-trie- all other
remedies he could hear of, but got
no' relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair ;: was induced to try Dr.
King's New. Discovery.' and wa
cured by use . of two bottle- s- :For
past three years has been attending
to business. . and says Dr. - King's
New. Discovery is the grandest remeV
dy eyer made, aa it has done so much
for him land also for others ' in his
community. Dr., King's New,, Dis"
coverjr is -

- guaranteed for ; Cough,
Colds and r Consumptions q It don't
fail.' Trial . bottles ' free atJ. De
Morris' Drug Store, r V-- .

" V " 'Married. - s -

- Mr.Jno,Do wney. and Miss - Nola
Botweiif were:jharried at the-reeidenc-

e

of the hride's father,f Bufus ;Bowen,
near "!Eed 1011111 fon December
the 29th, 1897.--: Eev. . E; ' Y.: Pool
was the officiating minister. Miss
JEme Keade rendered .the - wedding
march. After, the supper the bride
and groom left over the N. & VV for
their future home near Chasey Citv,
Va.. The attendants" were: J. R.
Bowen, ;Miss Lelia ; Downey, Arch
McFsirlandi Miss Mary Mclver, Percy
Reade Miss Su sie Bow ling, Will
Daniel, Miss Allje Q6t bran Edgar .S.
Bowling, Miss Carrie. Downey, Wal
ter Cothran, ; Miss Kosa Downey
Baiiks Bowen, Miss --Julia- Howard,
Edgar Tilley, Miss Ella Moore. '

List of Dead Letters. .

G.W- - Burton, Tom Burton, - JVT,
Beaver, Graham Gillis, R. E Lyon,
Mitt Stanfield, K. P. - Satterwhite,
H. Harris, Mrs. T. Howard,
Merat Johnson Mrs. Carrier John
son, Miss Mary T. Luster, Miss ;Lula
Reams, Miss E. E. Taleaferro, Miss
Betsie: Wihstead, Hiss Ghartie .'.Will- -
son.- -

.
1

. .:.

When cal 1 ing' for : abo ve .letters
please say: they, were advertised.;

. ' W. i: LoKG, Postmaster.

How About Your Byes? 1

,

Is there atiy thing-th- e matter .with
your eyes? Do they pain you '' while
reading: ilave your glasses become
unsuitea to your eyes,vor ao you neea
a jiew.pairr -- 1 win oe in Koxboro at
HoteL Dowdy, on Jan y the 17th and
1 8 th, Mondayrand T n esday, anQ. wi 1

take pleasure in . serving . you, r
Re-mem-

bei

examinations are free. '':
:j .

-
" f'.: ' ' . S. Rapport,

, Refd. Eye. Specialist! , .

ROYAL BAKJMd POWDER CO. j NEW YORK, '

Resolutions of Respect. ' . . :

Whereas, God has seen' fit in his
infinite wisdom to remove from "bur.
midst Mr.j;W. E. ( Wihstead whose
death occured at his home in Roxbo .

ro, N. O. on IVov. 26, 1897, and, --

' .Whereas, Mr. .Winstead was a stu-
dent in Trinity College - during the
sessi'oa- - of 1892-'9- 3, and : while ; here
he become y a " member btJIesper-ia- n.

Literary: Society whereupon ba.
it resolved: ;v;. r -

: 1:. Thai the Society hasisustained
a heavy Ipss; the church-t- o which he
belonged,. a consistent member, - and
all who' knew him a.trueandeympa-theti- c

friend..:r ' . :Z v ;
:. 2. That. We exfend to the bereav-
ed -- family anfriendsourj 'deepest
sympathy, assuring them that their
lo8a is.also ours,; and'- - praying . that
the God who is always? presen- - .iir
times' tiif ; trouble; ; may;;f temperf'the
wind tovthe shonV lan d&. -

.:', "

cr Sii hat aJcopy ofthse Te:olu-tion- s
i beseht tqthc family , of ; the

deceased; a copy be spread on the
minutes of the Society; nd a copy
sent to rthe. Trinity Archive, th:
Christian Educator, and theRoxbor 0
GouKlERr for publication. ;

w . I ' H K A A TTTi
A.;Sharp, . . ;

t Committee.
"

J ow'sThis. ; ': .

. We, offer 7 One i Hundred Dollarc
Reward for any case of Catarrh that;
cannot becured by . Hall's ' Catarrh
Cure!'':-- "

:;-v:- -
" r:

Frank J, Cheney Co.; Props;, ;
-- Toledo, O,

We the undersigned have" knoTrn
F. J. Cheney, for the, past 15 yearc
and'belieye him;peffectly honorable
in , all business 'transactions, and
financially able'to carry out any ob-ligat- ion

made'by their firm.'- - C; ;

v .
' West & Tettax,' -

'
1 Wholesale DruggisV

: ,; f - Toledo, O.
Waleteg, Kinnan & Marvin

' - 'v
'

.: Wholesale'Droggists,
-

. 4, Toledo, O.
HaH8 Catarrh enre is taken intc-nally- ,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the ,. system
Price 75c. per bottle, - Sold , by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.,
$2,000.00. - , . ,

fy In four, annual payments will buy
the" beautiful home and farm "c:.
which I;now reside, two miles frOL.
Virgili na, Va. ;T Call on or address

U - RUFUS AMISr Virgilina, Vs

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy. Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money. .

and to invqlye the whole community
in revival sympathy and effort, with
the church.! ; , ;
From "The Voice," .!. Y.
, "Evangelist Weston R. Gales is

filling 'a series' of appointments ' in
Baltimore, .Md., and has. just finished
the.,third appointment at Franklin
Square Presbyterian church, and be-

gan Sunday the 4th at churcn of
The Redeemer, Reformed Episcopal,
Bishpp Latine, pastor. Two. other
series will be held- - one in the eastern
and in the extreme northern sections
of the city. There have been some
hundreds of professions. The power
of the Spirit .has been 'manifested."
Fro m A ugnsta; Ga. "Chronicle."

"', "Evangelist VV. R. Gales of North
Carolina is now engaged in conduct
ing a series of revival meetings in
this city,' in which all the protestant
churches, are -united. Mr. ' Gales ia
an evangelist of reputation anh abil-
ity. He has been heard at two night
services and ; one afternoon - service
and at each he has made a deep im-
pression upon hisauditors."
Same Paper later.

"The crowds in attendance-- on the
Gales revival meeting do not appear
t(f be diminishing any, either in zeal
ot attendance, and last eveningjvhen
the doors opened there surged into
the vast auditorium of St. John
church an audience that completely
filled the vast edifice - from . pit to
dome. The; Evangelist
seems already to have obtai ned a
warm place in the hearts of the peo-
ple of .Augusta by his strong, person
ality, his power of carrying convic-
tion and his genial manner, and the
series of meetings which he has in
ausrurated .will rank amone the most
tilccek ul of the- - man v in . Augusta
XJLL ICUt YUWD. I - ' , -

- -.

How to LooKGood.
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending' entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans. If the Iiyer bo inactive, you
have a bilious look; if your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic
look; if your kidneys be affected, you
have a pinched, look. Secure good
health, and you will sorely have good
looks. "Electric Bitters." is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly
on the stomach, liver and kidneys.
Purifies the blood, cures pimples,
blotches and boils, and gives a good
complcxtibn. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Sold at J. De Morris .Drug
Store. 50 cents per bottle.

Bosevttle Dots.- - ;

, Dbab- - Courier: Perhaps - you
would like to know how . the Rose-vilteit- es

enjoyed the Xmas holidays.
Rabbit hunting and sociables- - haye
been the order of the day, and great-l- y

enjoyed by all. Every day durf
ing the week the war on Mollie Cot
ton Tails was vigorously prosecuted
Iv'yen ture to say ; tb e number killed
ran, up into the - hundreds. Wm.
Glenn and company report the kil-in- g

of 60 in three days. --.1 learn that
Hon. J. AV Long and company were
very successful in killing ' a good
mauy, and other partiesX were very
successful. - Some of rtheVhuntsmen
could not resist the temptation when
a covey of birds flew upV they iwould
occasionally take dwn a .Bob .White,
notwithstanding it was against orders

The young folks reports , a . jolly
time at the sociables,' Music; and
dan'cinat some, and" others enjoying
themselves in plays and games. Mrs.
Carver gave the young folks a social
ble that was' greatly enjoyed. ;

, -

R. W: Crumpton wound. up . the
Xmas by giving a sociaplewhich was
larerel? attendedanu-greatl- y enjoyed

The old and. young nave natt a
jolly good time, nothinhas ; turned
up to, mar tne ppajce oi , any.-- , majr
all enjoy the pleasures "of the New
Year and hoping that the McKinley
breeze mav soon reach ns all and all
eniov a prosperous time. Like Mi-

cawoer,, we- - are still hoping for
something to turn up; We, wish The
fJoTTUTTiE a nrosoefous year., and a
largely increased circulation. y!We

k.
" J. 0. v.

To Cure Constipation Forever. .'
Tiilie (jascarets Candy Cathartia 10c or 25a

No. 203.
This quarter-s-

awed

oak writing
desk is pof-igh- ed

like a
piano. It
has a 9-in-ch

beveled
?late glass

and a
deep drawer
below Ar-
tistic
French legs;
also finished
in mahogany.

S3.95
is our spec- - --

ial rice for
this $10 desk.

( Mail orders filled promptly.)
we will mail anyone, free of all

charges, our new 112 page Special Cata-
logue, containing Furniture, Draperies,
Lamps, Stoves, Crockery Mirrors,
Pictures, Bedding. Refrigerators, Baby
Carriages, etc This is the most com-
plete book ever published and we pay
all postage. Our. lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpets in colors, is
also yours for the asking. If carpet
samples are wanted, mail us 80. instamps. There is no reason why you
should pay your local dealer 60 per
cent, profit when you can buy from
the mill. Drop a line now to the
money-saver- s.

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention this paper.

Drs. R. J. Teague andE. J. Tuck
er left yesterday morning for New
York, where they will take a course
in their respective professions. It is
presumed that Dr. Tucker is fitting
himself for a trip to the Kkmdikt,
being under contract with The
Courier to furnish it with a weekly
letter.

je

W A. Duncan is one man who
beliew s in selling his tobacco on. the
Rdxboro market, and is always the
gainer thereby he sfys. He made
the following. sale here a rew days
ago: 12 lbs at 5, 98 lbs at 10. 150
lbs at 16, 70" lbs at 20, 232 lbs at ?0,
170 lbs at :d5,:9B.lbs at 5,118 IBs at.
8, and. 70 Iba at 10 making aa aver-age- 'of

$19.70 for the load of 1004
pounds, which was just like stripped
from the stalk.

L. G. Clayton, who lived near
Alleusville, in this County, died
suddenly at his ".home on Sunday
evening December the 26th Mr.
Clay to u was an old man, more than
seventy years, and was a man of
whom his neighbors all spoke kindly
and was a prominent man in his
neighborhood. He had been on the
Democratic Ex. Committee of his
township for many -- years, and also
filled the position of magistrate for a
.long time, i He leaves a devoted wife
and several children to mourn their
loss.

Nothing succeeds like success, and
when a man is successful he is sure
to want the world, to know it, and
there is no better way to inform the
world of it than through tne columns
of some live newspaper. Upon ' just
such faith as this Messrs. : Hunt &

Walker have succeeded; in - doing p,
business far beyond their expecta-
tion. - We call attention to " their
'Special Sale" which-wil- l take place

in Milton on Wednesday, Jan'y. the
12th. There is no man living that
will work harder to see : that every
one who favors him with a load of
tobacco is; entirely satisfied than? will
Maj. Hunt. 'Read their ad in another
column and see what they say. v.

On the fourth Monday-evenin- - in
Dec. last the, Roxboro Baptist church
met in regular conference when tti
report for the years work was sub:
mitte'd by the, various officers and.

committees.- - The report showed that
while the church had not grown
very mush in' numbers, it had .'gone

, forward in financial matters, having
riWon- mnrA-.fcvlhf- cause of missions
than ever before, and likewise to alt
other .benevolent .objects, vino, ras-to- rs

salary was paid to Jan. "1st, " al 1

pledges, were paid in full and' a,

comfortable cast.i ;l alahce . ii, tha
treasury. ', Altogether, it was a- - suc-

cessful yeaf,.and.the church', (fee ins
itself fortunate J in- - 'having: . seen r 1

Rev. W. Bv Morton: as its'shVpber J.
'

TO CUBE
;

A COLD lit ONE' DAY" f
.. Take Laxative BromoQujnin;
Tablets. All D,ruggists refund the
money if it fails to Cure. 25c.

his reception in Augusta, and is most
encourged at tne start the meetings
has made. He is confident ; that a
great work is in progress, and that
there shall be many manifestations
of it during the remainder ;of the
meetings. It is not certain - how
much longer the meetings will con-

tinue but 'they will certainly con-

tinue during; tne present week, 'and
pernaps through the next week.v -

v Mr. Gales has, already made many
Vafm friends in this city, and . as , a
jpreacher of. the Gospelthe is highly
regarded forhis'afility.and. earnest-
ness, and the people are even sad to
even thinlf that' he wiil have to leave
at any time in r the. future. . . .

From Norfolk Virginian:
,

, V

Oolley Memorial" Church is
thronged from night' to night. The
meetings are. full of interest. "Never
h s one preached in. Norfolk whoexr
cells Mr.. Galea: in wealth ;of power
and pathos. ; There were 12 men and
women who toot their .stand for God

last night, and many asked for prayer.
The ; cotage: prayer meetings con-

ducted: from chouse, to ihouse daijy,
have had the effect to en-fis- t individ-uals'an- d

families:ia the. great work

WOOD'S SEEDS arc spexira&zd
selected to meet the needs and requirements cf

Southern Grovers.
Vood's Descriptive Catalogue is4 most valu-
able and helpfol ia givicg cultural direction
and valuable informatioa 'about all zzzdi
specially adapted to the South. . .

VEGETABLE:id FLOWER SEEDS,
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

-- Potatoes, Seed Oats -
:I and all ,

--
.

"-

-

1 Garden and Farm Seeds;
Vrite for Descriptive CatalcQitie. ETailrdfrcs.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
'SEEDSMEN, - RICHIOND, VA.

T!:EUn:ESTCEEDn:::zn7;:z:jT::.


